
To.

No. 4-r(45)12021-?T
Govemment of India

iVlinistry of Environment, F:orest and Climate Change
Prclject Tiger Division

Ii-1Wing,7'h Floor,
Pt. Deendayal'Antyodaya' Bhaw.an,

CGO Complexo Lodhi Roado
Nen'Delhi-110003.

E mail : rJig? -ntca(@n ic.in
Tel (EPABX): 0I I-2.{3 6 7 837 -39

Dated: 30tr' Marcho 2022

The Pay & Accounts Officer,
Ministry of Environment" Forest ancl Clirnate Change,
New Delhi.

Sub: Centrallv Sponstlred Plan Scheme oPro"iect Tiger' Adnrinistrative Ap;rrov:rl for tirnds releasr to
Pilibhit Tiger Reser"ve, titt:rr Pradesh during TAX-22 - 2," insfallrnent - reg.

Sir.

ln cotltinttation ol'this of{rce letter ol'even number rlated the Jt}'i' L)ccerrrber. 202 I on the srrb.iect
tnelttioncd abole. I atn directecl to cr:uvel' tlre sanction of'the Presiclerrt to thc payllcnt arrd r.e leasc. of an
ittttouttt ol'Rs. 82.60 t,alihs (Rupees liightv l'wri Inkhs Si,rtv thousantl only) bcilg the 2"d iustallrnelt of'rhe
Antlual Plan of Operation tti cetttt'al share torvards the (irants-in-airi to (irtve,rnurent of l-lttar Pradesh rilring
thc current flnancial ;-'ear 20? 1 -22, as 1:crr Anne ture .

:. The grants-irt-aici liill be regulzrted itt acciirdance u,ith lhe pr"ovisi<lns contained in the rnerm1tra6{um
of the Centralll' Sponsr:red Pro.icct Iiqcr Schente" l'he Gliurts-in-Aid is also suLr.iect to tlrc- Chapter 9 of the
{ieneral Financial l{rrles l0 17, as atneltded tiorn time to tinre" r'eacl u,itlr tlre (itrventrlr*nt of lnelia's decision
incorporated therc-tttlder^ and irnl'' other gtridelincs r,l'hich nray he issuerJ in tftis rcgard. ancl itr particular lg the
ftr I lrrrr irrr: .'ond itiont:-

(i) i\ll relevnrrt itrlbrrttittir:n and d<iu'umerrtsicertifi*ates as lequirerl under CFR l0g(t) have heen
lccei ved.

(ii) l'he pattertt r>l'assistauce ot'rules governing such grants-in-aicl liar,r receiverl lhe approvgl ol'the
N{inistr-v o1'Finatte,e. as requirecl i:nder Cioveirlmeltt of Inclia decisiorr No. (l ) r-rnder. DFpR-Rules
24.

(iii) 1'erms anri conditiotts ol'the sen,ice ol'the enrployees empleryecl in lhe Pilihhit Tiger Resene
undct'the Pro.iect'T'iger schenre are not higher tlian tliose applicable to siurilar categories ol
ct11plovecs r-r1'Central Criveritrnent aud lvirerc it is nrit in accorclalce lvitlr ahovr, the rclaxation 6f
N{inistr-v ol l'ittattcc have beerr obtained {'or such discrcpaucics as required irnder GF ll 230( l2XI).(il') Assets acquit'etl rvlrolly' c'rr sulrslautialh' our oi'(ioyernnent (irants shall not be clisposerl'r:fl.
It'ithout obtainins the 1:rior approval of [l:e sanctioning aurhority of Cranrs-iu-aiil.

(v) Tlre Gavernnrent of tlttar Pr;rdesh agrees to urake reservations fbl Scfie.cluled Castes *,cl
SchcdLrlccl l'ribcs or OBC ilt tlie posls t)r strvict's rurdt'r ils corrtrol orr llrc lirres iudicatecl by fiovt.
of'lndia.

(vi) The accoLtttts ol tlte Pilihhit Tiger Reserve shall he auriited b1., C&AC r''lr b1, anv person
aulhrrrizecJ by'Irinr cxt his behall'in accordance rvilh rhe provisions laid r1olvn in Sectign l4ol.the
C&AG iDPC) Act" l97l as amended liorn time ro time.

1r'ii) J-he accounts of the Pro.ject Tiger Schenre shall he open for inspection h1, the sarrctioning
atttlioritl and airdit. both b;- the Cotnptroller & Audiror Ceneral ol'In{ia under the provisi6n ol
C&AC (DPC') Act. l97l and internai audit partl'by the llrincipal Accounts OI'fice ol'the N{inistr_v
rvlicnever it is callcr"l upon.

(r,iii)

(ix)

1he t-ltilization Certificate against the earlier t-uncls ffiffie,*1iqq6r^hpiigltgf,A ga&ABdSflAD
received and accepted by the competent authoriry-.
Gol,ernment of Uttar Pradesh in respect ofPili

Prcject Tlg+r
T{ {;I fr,fi4l-g cftE-f{ iffirff{nr"r \-ra

iy'of H*vironrn*nt, F ortst anil *lirtlrte Change

ctrm-achievem€nt repo( on or be{bre 313.2A?2.
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(x) Pilibhit Tiger Reserve rvill spend Crants-in-aid exclusively in pursuance of the olrjectives
envisagecl in rules/rnemot"attdum of tlre Centrally Sponsored "Pro"iect Tiger Scheme' and for the
purpose it is being sanctioned.

(xi) Grants-itt-aicl to Govtrlrment of Uttar Pradesh is subject to the lJconomy Instructions issued
from time to time by the A.;linistr-y' ol'f:inalce or b.v the Conrpetent ALrthorit1,,.

(xii) Grants-in-aid shall be utilized bel'cre the encl of the current financial y-ear 2021-22 and unspent
balance, if anv, will be refunded b1'(iovernment of lJttar Pradesh to the Govt. of India.

(xiii) Covernment of tittar Pradesh in respect of Pitibhit Tiger Reserrye rvill nraintain a separate
accotlnt and w'ill present their annual accounts in the standard lbnnat as required under (iFR
230(5).

(xiv) Cirants-in-aid shall bc utilized fbr Pilibhit Tiger Reserwe stlictl5, as per the Jv{emoranclum of
l.inclerstanc{ing (lvlOtj) betu,een the Minislr-v ol'Envirournent, }:i'oresis and Climnte Change. acting
tlrrough the National Tiger Conservation Authorit,v, Field l)irectcr iPilihhit Tiger Resene) and
Government of tittar Pradesh.

(xr') Monitorable outcotnes on the item ol'rvorks containeri in the sani:tion letter hoth in ph,v-sical anci
financial terms are required to be furnislred in the morrtlrll, report regularl5,. L.o:]tpliance stntus on
'l-ripartite i\'lelnorandum ol'LJnderstanding is recluired before submission of adclition:rl or ensuing
.vear's i\nnual Plan of Operation (APO).

(xvi) Tlte expenditure should be limited to the arnount released ancl in no casc should be dorie in
arrti cipation cyl' firrlher re lease b5.' tlie X,l in i str1,.

(xvii) -I'he pavments ol'daily' \,vagers shoulcl be done through account transfer / account pavee Cheques
only duly linked r.vith Aadhar Number.

(xviii) Il niay please be ensured thal there is no cluplication ol'nalure ancl itenrs of r.vorh being proposed
ilr the satre al'ea ultder the Centr:all3.,' Sponsored Sc.heme of Pro.ject Tiger and otlrer Clentrallv
Sponsored Scltemes such as Project Elephaut, Eco-development and IDWII Schemes etc.

lxix) 'I'he cost eslintates r,vorkr.d out b5.' the lrield Director shouid be based on approved schedule of'
rates of the State (iovenrment, u,itlr ciue approval of tlre competent authority'.

(xx) Approval of the cornpetcnt authoritv be obtairred and acceptance of LIC may be ensur.ecl b1,' PD.
(xxi) The expenditure is incurred as perthe allocati<>lr of fun<is.
(xxii; Payluents are made by bank trausf'er alrd no cash pal,ment is to be made.
(xxiii) I':tlnds fbr POL I maintenance ol vehicles rvould be admissible onl;., l'or the vc.hicles purchased

l'rom CSS funcls.
(xxiv) Funrl* rvill not be diverted lirr any item other thnn specified herein.
(xxr') l'unds to be spent only on items approved in'I'iger Conservatinn PIan (TCP).
(xxvi) C'ompensation ftrr loss due to wildlife is to supplement the State Covemment fun.l as per the rules

of State Covernment.
(xxvii) GIrR is lbllou'ed by implernenting agenc,v alongrvith the econouric instructions issueti b,v

(ioverlrment ol'India fi'<im time to time.
(xxviii) Satellite plroto rvith date and latitudc and longitude nodes atter cornpletion of'rvork depicting the

r.r,ork carried out before and a{ler the rvorl<.
(xxix) Evidence of deposit of TDSiService Tax in case oicontract pa-yment ancl CST iu case of leviable

goods are sent along with UC.
(xxx) In case o{'employment throuslr c{rntract, copy of PIr & ESI contributions o1'employees shall be

obtained lvherever applicable"
(xxxi) All measurable outcome oi this grant must be rnentioned in thc sanction orcler an<l L.lC is to be

submitted as prescrihed in GFR 2017 * I:orm 6F'R t2-C.
(xxxii) lf the ilnpletnenting agenc-v does not use the fund for the i:urpose firrrvhich it r.vas given. it has to

rel'und the same n ith interest.
(xxxiii)'I'here shoulcl not be ilny overlal:ping ol'activities underthe pxrjects r,vilh

sclrem es under C S Sr'C SlState (iovernment Sch e.m e "

the activities of ongoirrg

(xxxiv) '['he sanction order must mention measurable phS..sical parameters and all measurable parameters
are to be adhered to.

(xxrv) 'I'he fixed assel created ou{ erf this grant shall not be disposed of[' u,ithout cot]currence r:f'tl-ris
Ministry.

(xxxvi) A separate hat:k account shall be opened for the purpose ancl the account shall he open fcrr audit

Hr,$il:Il,I*$;'TltH*:
qm dtn"rqr
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(xxxviii) 'I'he i-tC u,ith phy.'sical progress repo$ and satellite photo r.vith ph;-'sical deliverable r*-ith clate
and latitrrde - longitude coordinates before and after colnpletion of lvork he otrtairred of each tiger
reserve and uploaded on the x,ebsite of the implemerrting agcllc), as well as the N,linistry for
public ilccess.

(xxxix) 'l'he measurablc. outcorrte under the project (quantified) in ternrs o{' number of tigers in tiger
reserve, ec*tottrism in tiger reserve. 96age decrease in man-animal conllict etc.. may also be
submitted in the progress repolt.

(xl) r\ll labour pa1,-nrents stricrly by Direct Benctit Trarrsf.Lr (DRT).
(xli) 'I'he guidelines of Projcct l'iger Schemes are follox,erl by Pilibhit Tiger Rcserve and

Erpenditure fvaluation Report on the expenditure incurred r*is-i-vis proposed activities
and result:rchieved rnay be furnished.

(xtii) The gate - mone.v collt'cted is marle l'ully available to Tiger Foundntion of the Tiger Resen e/
Protected Area/National Park/Sanctuary hy State Government ns per rule.

3. As the annual budget of the Scheme is approved by the Centl"al Government. tire Covernment ol'l.lttar
Pradesh is not requirecl to turnish boncl arrd sureties, in accordance r.vith the N{inistry ol Finance 0.M. No.
l4( l.)-lrll (Ay64 dated 23.6. 1965.

4. Tlre tenns and conditions of the pa),ment are as under:

(a) 'l'he grant is in accorclance lvith the patten-r ot'financial assistance atrrproved by the )\,Iinistr1.,ol'
F inancc.

(b) 'l'he- 
-trant sanctioneel is subjecl {o the adustment on the besis of the temts and conditions

apploving the scheme.

5. No deviatiott lrorn the approvecl iteurs o{'experrditure as enurnerated in tlrrl annexure shall be macle
rvilhout prior concurrence crf the Government of Irrdia. The guiclelines of' National Tiser Coltservation
Authoritl" should ire I'ull1" adhered to. Tlre Chief Wilcllif'e Warden ald the Principal Chief Conseruator of
Forests of the State Governtnent should be directed to ensure that the field rvorks are in aocordance rvith the
Tiger Consen atiott Plan arrd the Annual Plan of Opelation by.' the fleld inspections fiorn tinre to time.

6. Iu accordatrce u,ith the revised procedure, tlre Clentral Accounts Section. Reserve llank of Inclia.
Nagpur, may' kindlv be advised to pass <itt ct'eclit to the hooks of the- State Government of ljttar Pradeslr uncler'
intimation to this l)eprafirnent.

7. Tlre expenditure incttrred is adiustable to the Demand No. 27 (tuIinistry of Enviromrent. Forest and
c--lirrrale Change) under thc' lbllou,ing heads during the Financial Year ZaZl-22:

Scherne Budget Head Amount
{Rs. in lakhs)

Centrally,' Sponsored Scheme of Proiect T ger 3601.06.1 01.02.01.3 I (Gen) 61.95
Centrally Sponsored Scheme of Proiect I' ger 3601.06.789.02.0 1.3 1 (SCSP) 20.65

Totnl 82.60

8. 'I'his issr"res under the powers delegated to the Ministry and with the concuffence of lntegrated Finance
Division vicle Dy'. No. 160000 /JS&FA (SP) dated 29.03.2022.

(,*#ffi
Deputy Inspector General of Forests (PT)

Trdq qffiErv ,/ RAJENDRA G. GARAWAD
g'q sFr qElFl$ai67/Depufy h.rpector General of Foiests

-d;iB 
E$?{.t};!-qT

Fr,:jr:*t TI:I+r
rtrtitn q, ei-,,I q i,i,n 1i.,ii,l" q.l----laih *:iriq

l/linistry oi Ini'ir;-rr:firrr1, i"cie ]i enij Cli:*i:iL: II.;lnqer$ifi 1"i'i:l':l-i, ri* i:'I"niti ,/ G'tl. si ir;di:t !.:,-,r,., r,r?,;



Copy to:-

I " Tire Secrerar-v (EF&CC), i!{oEI;&CC.
2. '['he Secretar,v- (Irorests), Col,t. of L]tlar Prades]r. A cop1.,of the tletailed sanction letter issueil by

the State (iovernment in respect ot'this scheme lcr 2021-22 rnay kindly be I'urnished to this [,{inistry
at the earliest.

3. The Secretary (Finance). Govt. of tittar Pradesh.
4. 'I'he Principal Chiel'Conservator" of li'q:rests / Cliiel'Wildlil'e Warden" Govt. of'Uttar Pra{esh.
5. The Field l)irector, Pilibhit Tiger Reserve. l)ttar pr;rdesh.

6. The A0countant General, Uttar Pradesh.
7 . '[he Direr-:tor of Audit. Scientific Depafiment" ACCR Iluilding. lP Estate, Nerv Delhi.
8. Forest Fitrance Division. MoEF&CC, New Delhi.g. Plan Finance Division (PF-II), \,finistry of Finance. New Dellri.
10. Cuard lile/Spare copies.

EtdtE q{W
; qa qclft{tertr/Depu$ lnspector General ol Forests

F**GARAwAD
- 

@'1s qR4t\'rcl

Prcjrct Tigel
qq!ffiel, ?rq llii li:ri:fl5 ''TRn''fl q"ry

*l#;l;t #+l'... * i ur ;'l i;lT;;xl }Tfl i
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Annexure

Annual PIan of Operation ?A}LZ?

(2"d Installment)

Pilibhit Tiger Resewe, Littar Pradesh

(Rs.ln Lakhs)

,l +**

/ ll IW'Lv
rTGffi TflTEI.$ / RAJENDRA G. GARAWAD

;; ffiI{tfiHey'seputy lnspector Genera! of Forests

afffi r{ttq'}'frqi

Fr*ittt 'i i;;er
.dwq, ii1 \li ui':r3 qM'l

tllinisir't +[ irvir'rrlrt:t' Flrfst and Clirnatc C!'ir;i"
'liiiiii i i*i,, ql ii*"'I / Govt' of lndi: l'le"'r :-:r:'''

S. No. Items Amount

1
'['otal Sanction 646.66

2 Central Assistance 330.39
J l st release 75?'o 247.8A
4 Prcr,ious ncljustments IIY 2020- 2l 1.76
5 Net I st installment released 246_01
6 2nd irrstallnrent (G)259,ir of Central Share) to be released 82.60
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